
Spa Menu



Back, Neck & Shoulders
A deeply relaxing massage that focuses on stress relieve and 
muscle tension on these areas.

Anti-stress Aromatherapy 
A rejuvenating body massage with beneficial essential oils.

Swedish Massage
Enjoy this traditional body massage, which relieves muscles pain, 
improves flexibility and mobility, and decreases stress.

Deep Tissue Massage 
The deep tissue massage is one of the most popular types of 
massages as it acts deep within the muscle tissue, and so helps to 
relax muscles and release tension grips and chronic muscle disease.

Love Your Legs
Forget  the sensation  of  tired  and  heavy  legs.

Hot Stone Massage
Authentic heating warm stones, for a full body massage with 
aromatic essential oils.

MASSAGES & THERAPIES  
Just close your eyes, breathe in the scents and enjoy...

25΄| 40€

55΄| 75€

55΄| 70€

55΄| 80€
 

25΄| 40€

75΄| 90€
 



Mediterranean Wish
Enjoy our Mediterranean full body massage under candlelight. 
The aromatic wax is poured over the body with an exquisite 
massage ritual. Choose between olive, lavender and citron extracts. 
Don’t forget to make a wish…!

Spicy Pindas
A unique body massage with warm pindas of cinnamon, 
cardamom, nutmeg and brown rice in combination with hot oil.

Cinnamon & Shells
This ritual captures all of your senses; a unique massage with 
warm shells and cinnamon’s essential oil.

Greek Mediterranean Scrub
A body scrub inspired by Greek culture, with pure olive oil, olive 
grain and herbs from Mount Olympus. Removes dead cells and 
provides a velvety skin. The treatment is completed by an application 
of cocoa butter scented with orange & lavender.

Time for Two
Share and renew the senses with your partner. Enjoy a relaxing bath 
in a private Jacuzzi, for 15 minutes. Relax and rejuvenate with a 
special therapy in your privacy.

55΄|   85€

 
 

55΄|   80€

55΄|   80€
 

25΄|   50€

  80΄| 240€

BODY & SOUL ELIXIRS
A truly luxurious escape into relaxation…



Choose your favorite flavor and dive into relaxation…
Lemon & Fig | Pomegranate & Honey | Orange & Lavender | Black Truffle | Royal Jelly & Helichrysum

Aroma Relaxing Massage
Enjoy a massage with a refreshing, moisturizing cream, which offers 
deep hydration and softness. Active mix with extra virgin Kalamata 
olive oil, orange from Lakonia, honey from Mani, black truffles from 
Olympus and other natural Greek products.

Body Scrub
Enjoy peeling of your skin with extra virgin Kalamata olive oil, olive 
beans, pear and burning bush.

After Burn
Suitable for dehydrated and sun-exposed skin. It contains soothing 
and moisturizing agents, such as aloe, chamomile extract and glycerin.

Facial Treatment
Face massage with a moisturized cream with antioxidant and 
firming properties. 

40΄| 55€

30΄| 35€

 
 

25΄| 35€

20΄| 30€

MESSINIAN THERAPIES
Therapies inspired by Greek nature…



Deep Cleansing
Suitable for all skin types, this gentle facial treatment represents the 
first step before any facial therapy, including removal of impurities.
Τhe application of a smoothing serum and a mask offer deep hydration 
and regeneration of your skin.

Organic White Tea
A sensational treatment that provides the skin with hydrating and 
anti-oxidizing effects to protect against sings of aging. It’s based on 
White Tea Extract which is rich in polyphenols, flavonoids, and 
vitamins C & E. This treatment includes a highly relaxing facial 
massage and is suitable for all ages and skin types.

Royal Elixir
An exceptional line with all the benefits of Royal Jelly, an outstanding 
nourishing elixir, combined with Poria Cocos Extract, a fungus with 
extraordinary anti-aging power.

Youth Elixir
A facial treatment ideal to treat the loss of elasticity of the skin, 
the smoothing of expression lines and deep wrinkles.

For Men
Enjoy a refreshing gel, which will unblock pores being complimented 
with pure Vitamin C serum to boost your skin. The treatment ends 
with an application of a nourishing clay mask and a neck massage.

70΄|   85€

50΄|   90€

50΄|   90€

70΄| 120€

70΄| 120€

FACIAL TREATMENTS
Exquisite facial therapies with the touch of nature…



Relaxing Spa Package
Ideal for stays of 2-3 days

Aroma Relaxing Massage 40΄
Body Scrub 30΄
Facial Treatment 50΄

Rejuvenating Spa Package
Ideal for stays of 4 days or more

Aroma Relaxing Massage 40΄
Body Scrub 30΄
Facial Treatment 50΄
Back, Neck & Shoulders Massage 25΄
Love Your Legs 25΄

Pampering Spa Package
Ideal for stays of 5 days or more

Anti-stress Aromatherapy 40΄
Body Scrub 30΄
Facial Treatment 50΄
Hot Stone Massage 70΄
Mediterranean Wish 55΄

LUXURY SPA PACKAGES
Indulge in our treatment packages and save up to 20%...

115€

175€

265€



Express Manicure or Pedicure

Manicure

Pedicure

French Manicure

French Pedicure

Shellac Manicure

Shellac Pedicure

Shellac Removal

20΄| 18€

30΄| 25€

45΄| 30€

45΄| 30€

55΄| 35€

45΄| 40€

55΄| 50€

20΄| 15€

BEAUTY SALON



Etiquette

Please respect all spa guests’ 
right to privacy and serenity 
during your visit at Oliving 
SPA. Mobile phones and 
smoking are not permitted.

Cancellations

Please allow 24 hours’ notice 
for cancellations; otherwise 
50 per cent of the treatment 
will be charged. Failure to 
keep your appointment will 
result in a 100% treatment 
charge.

Prior to arrival

We recommend that you 
leave jewellery and valuables 
in your room safe before 
coming to the spa. The hotel 
will not be held responsible 
for valuables lost within the 
spa area.

Oliving Spa
Gift Vouchers

A Gift Voucher for Treat-
ments at Oliving SPA is 
the perfect present for any 
occasion. Gift vouchers 
are available for any of our 
treatments and packages.

For Reservations
& Enquiries

Call us
+30 23520 22222

Arrival

Please arrive 15 minutes 
before your treatment in 
order to complete a health 
assessment form. Please be 
advised that late arrivals 
will result in a reduction of 
your therapy time.

SPA GUIDELINES


